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J-dept. students get on FasTrax
By Jennifer N. Channer

One of 1hc J-dcpartmen1's reccnl addi·
tions is the FasTrax program. FasTrax is
the newes1 way to ge1 incoming and transfer studcn1s acclimated to the journalism
dep:~rtmem and college lifes1ylc.
Fa.~Trax will be administered by Rose

Economou of 1hc J-dcpanmen1 facuhy:
Student Life and OevcJopmcnt Assistant
Dean Madeline Roman-Vargas; Chair of
the J-Depanment Ed Planer: and student

FasTrax Coordinator Diane Be11.
"The goal of the FasTrax. program is
to increase the rate of rc1cntion in the
Journalism Program at Columbia College
and track the participants through graduation and their careers.'' Economou said.
The program focuses on freshman
who have decl:ucd journalism as their
major or minor. FasTrax will connect new
students with upper cl~s students who are
journalism majors. It will give the new students opportuni1ies 10 ,mend lecture.s .

workshops and rield r-~-:--1111
1rips. S1uden1s will also
be given lhc opponunily
to improve their writing

by an organized essay
con1es1 judged by Siu·
denls, focuhy and professionals.
According to J-

Depar1men1 Chair Ed
Planer. FasTrax is " an
innovative way or helping new students get a
sense of community that
will last throughout
their
years

., FasTrak

students attend opening reception at
Columbia."
In October
Chronicle
FasTrax will als o - - - -office
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - have a regular column in lnsidt Tava. I 8, said, "Personally, I am really
Joumalism that will highJight the project excited about the idea of having a mcn1or
and the studentS who arc pankipating in it. who is a working professional. I hope to
Along with the student mentors. freshmen will be given the opponun_i1y to have

network, I want to meet people who can

help me get my fool in 1he door."

a professional mentor. Freshman Erica

Kurtis picnics in park with j-students
By Sheryl Tirol

factors to look at and consider in the news business.

A new project has
sta rted in the j-department-The Bill Kurtis
Leaming Community. The
Leaming Communinty is
made u1)
18 students
who are enrolled i n Les
Brownlee ·s Intro to Mass

Rose Economou. j-de1>artment professor and coordinator of the project, said
studenlS also will have the
opportunity to see many
media outlet~. Recently
the stude1Hs toured the

or

Media
and
Karen
Osborne's
English
Composition I class.

Chicago Tribune,
One studen1 remarked
how impressed she is with

the class. "l think the <:lass

present for 1he discussion

is great, because it is different than all my other
ones. I have someone 10
look up 10 as an example
and there is a professional

about different issues in
the media. Kurtis told the
students about imporrant

and no, jus1 tcxi books 10
back it up,'' said freshman
Dalal Ali.

A kick-off picnic was

held October 7 in Grant
Park. Award winning TV
joumalisl Bill Kurtis was

The Bill Kurtis Learning Community holds first meeting, picks
park for picnic
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Chronicle gets new, bigger office
By Rui Kaneya

If 11,e Chronicle staff were
asked last semester to make a
list of dysfunctional things at

Columbia. perhaps 1heir office
would have been on 1op of the
list along with the elevators.
Bui not 1his semester: TI1c
Chronicle has j u.st gotten a
new-and bigger-office.
After years of being co,,.
tined to a t.iny space on the
eighth floor in the Wabash

building, The Chronidt now
occupies a spacious room-a
s pace about four•times bigger-on the second floor of the
building.
The relocation came as
one of Columbia's renovation

proj ects carried out this sum-

mer. The college spen1 millions
modernizing its buildings.
a long with newly acquired
buildings in the S0u1h Loop.
The projec t des ignated the
cigl11h noor or 1he Wabash
building 10 be used for tho Art
Ocpar1mcnt, and everything
else had 10 be rchx:.a tcd.
The Chronicle and 1he
Co,nmunity Media Workshop.
which also occupied 1he floor.
moved to the completely rcfur·
bished second floor.
'Tm more than pleased
with 1he ou1come.'' said Jim
Sulski. Chronicle's fac ulty
advisor. "TI1erc·s an ample
space fo r everyone. \Ve are set
for a few years and not going to

Chronicle enters
high tech age
Dy Rui Kaneya

A long with a new space.
The Chronicle acquired new
equipment 10 Slrcamlinc the
production proc:ess.
Three top-of-the-line
eomputcrs-wi1h 200 mega
hertz. procc.s sors-with scv·
eral fla1moni1ors and a scan·
ner arc used for faster page
layouts and photo processing.
Two modems were
added 10 a slower model
with "Tl" connec 1ions .
which allows much fas1cr
download when researching
on the Internet.
In addition to seven networked computers. Tht
Chro11iclt purchased a laptop computer for more
updated coverage in a week•
ly publication. \Vhen covering breaking news near the

deadlines or fili ng a field
report. a reponer c.an e-mail
1he story to the office before
the pages arc sent to 1he
printer.
In a Oct 27 is.sue of The
Clrronicle, the idea was first
used by Se nior \Vriter Leon
Tripplett who went on a irip
to Philadelphia to cover the
Million Women March on
Saturday. Oct 25.
rn order lO get an issue
out on Monday. all pages
must be sent to the printer on
S aturday. Tripplen fi led two
stories in Saturday afternoon
from Philadelphia to mec1
the deadline using the lap.
top-giving just enough
1irnc for editors to edit the
storic,s and put them on the
page.
Tripplett's storie..,; were
published in the Oct. 27
issue.

feel choked."
The rclocalion seemed
long overdue. In 1he last scmes:~
1cr. wi1h a record number of
s1arr writers and editors. the old
Chronicle offi ce was bursting
at the seams. The office could·
n ·1 hold more people.
In a room filled wi1h desks
and chairs. 17 editors and 13
s taff writers s truggled to find
the space 10 work. On days of
s1aff 01cc1ings . people could
walk only a fow feet without
bumping into something or
someone.
Six compute.rs were placed
in a tiny spac¢ wilh a handful
or chairs . But six terminals
were tarcly used at 1hc same
time: 1he room barely had room

10 accommodate six people.
In the new office. 1hough.
plentiful spac-e is available for
srnff mce1ings. Most ed itors
have their own desks, and each
one is equipped with a comput·
er. And there's still more space
to be filled.
The new editOr·in-chicf.
Mema Ayi, secured her own
office in the corner. " Now I can
yell at people from across the
room." Ayi said jokingly. "I
don' t have 10 yell at them in
the ir face."
"Space is sized for equip.
ment," said Sulsk.i. "We arc
now able to have computers on
\he desks a nd an c;:ye...to·e yc
communiea1ion among cdi·
1ors."
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Columbia grad strives to touch
community through journalism

-i

By Yasmin K han
She stares intently at the
telephone on her desk. "Ring
damn you. ring." she muucrs.

~

in lhe midst of a string of other
unprin13ble verbs.
Occasionally she growls
and curses at everything from
the Rolodex to an old-modeled
Macintosh computer that, like
a phoenix, albeit a wounded
one, has risen from under the

pile of papers that have run
amok on her desk. She glances
intermittently at her black
po.1cn1 Swatch. She's missing a
quote ;,·md it's less than an hour
to deadline .
\Vclcomc
to
Cristin
Monti's glamorous world of
journalism. T he Columbia
graduate is now the city editor
of the Lisle Rcponer, a subur·

ban paper under the umbrella
of the Reponcr/Progress

-'~

J-grad Christin Monti works at her office at the Lisle Reporter newspaper

Downe I'S Grove chain of news•

papers. Monti's job is to write.
repor1. copy edi1, layout,
supervise and, short or printing
it herself, make sure ii is 001
only a good paper but one that
she can be proud of.
•·11·s 1hat sense of accomplishment that keeps me going
week after week. That has to
be it because if you're going
into joumalism for the money
or for lhe glamour. then you 're
in the wrong business," sa.id
Monti. a 27-year-old who has
been w ith the paper for five
mon1hs. ''It's really a lot of
hard work so it ·s something
you have to do because you
want 10. h's hard 10 fake the
fee ling because it will show in
your writing and readers arc
discerning a Jot nowadays .
They can tell if you're just

dragging yourself through it or
if you rea11y take pride in what
you do."
h is this pride and a deep•
seated desire to make her job
more than jus1 the churning of
s tories that give Monti the
edge over some of her peers
and counterparts. She brims
with dctennination. zeal and
enthusiasm. but it is her belief
that she can truly make a dif.
forence that sets her apart from
the jaded journalist.
" I c.a n make a difference
and I should," she says with
almos1 feverish gusto. "What's
the use of becoming a reporter
if you can't touch lives and
change things• It's called
Community Journalism and it
should be what all papers arc
leaning towards ." And she

isn't talking about stories that
could make-an impact on what
ails the world but stories, she
says. that affect the individual
"right in his backyard."
"We need to go back to
the community, back 10 the
roots and talk to people about
what really matters in their
lives. Sure, people want to
know what is happening on a
national and global scale. but it
is still what happens in people 's backyards that affect
them the most. I think as journalists that's where we need 10
be. We need to be in touch
w ith the community. \ Ve need
to make a difference. We need
to go back into people's backyard s."
Monti has seen the power
of community journalism first

hand. She first felt its strength
when she interned for the
Chicago Hous ing Authority a
year ago.
Monti remembers being
amazed and a little overwhelmed by the experience of
working with the residents in
puuing together the Residents'
Journal - a quarterly newspaper put out for and by CHA
residents .
"When
started my
internship. the first issue had
j ust been printed and I helped
deliver it," rec.alls Monti.
'These people had long foll
that their voices had not been
heard. Nobody wanted to hear
what they had to say, so the
paper was very important to
them.
..The paper gave them a

See Monti page 5
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15th Annual NAHJ Convention
By Edith v,ronica Rod.riguei
and Brenda Alvarez

ventjon offered a wide-range of work-

shops and seminars geared to the development and growth

Whal were four Sluden1s from
Columbia College doing belween June 4 10
7 in Seattle, Wa.? Networking, hav ing fun
and getting insights in journaJism from the
professionals of the NationaJ Association
of Hispanic Journalisls.
Michelle Alegria and Christine Lock,
who both graduated i n the summer of
l997, and pre.sent seniors Edith Veronica

Rodriguez and Brenda Alvarez aue ndcd
the convention.
The NAHi is dedicated 10 1.he recogni-

lion and professiona l advancemenl of
Hispanics in chc news industry. The con-

or j ournaUsm.

Alegria and Lock took advantage of
the career-expo and spoke with recruiters
for possible job leads.
Rodriguez met with professionals
who provided advice and guidance i n the

focld of broadc ast journalism. Rodriguez
also enjoyed the workshops , such as
"Finding Your First Job in Broadcast
JoumaJism'' and "Freelancing Tips."
As for Alvarez. the conference was: a
le.aming e xpe.rience that enabled her co Columbia j-students attend NAHJ meemg
grow as a writer. NAHJ organized several
For more infonnation on the NAHJ
workshopS that allowed her to sharp<:n her call the national office at (202)662-7145.
skiUs as a feature writer.

---------------

New Exp~ons publishes at Columbia
By Michelle Pocock
Twcn1y~fivc years ago, a
study was done on hjgh school

journalism and newspapers.
Four major conclusions were
drawn. One, that ce nsorship
was abundant; not only by
adminis1nuors, but also by the
students lhemsclves. Two, Ihm
lhc majority o f the students on
the staff of papers were white.
Three, that journalism was
quickly being elimfoated rrom
the curriculum, and four. that
professional journalists didnt
seem lo care about the budding
writers who would be the
future of the business.
One person tuok notice of
these disturbing findings and
decided to do something about
it. Sister Ann Christine Heinrz
founded Youth Communication
in 1976 in Chicago and dedicated tho group to addressing
1he four problems.
In
1977,
You1h
Communication began publishing a one-of-a-kind high school
newspaper-a free, indepcn·
dent paper- by, for and about
Chicago teens. This paper was
named New Expressions. and

with 120,000 readers a month, dems perfect their joornaJisrn
it is going strong.
skills. Executive Director Bill
This summer. NE made Brooks and Editorial Advisor
what Provost Bert 0,,11 calls a Billy D. Montgomery arc at the
"synergistic move" to the paper every day to make sure
Columbia College Campus. that everything runs smoothly.
Because
Youth
Housed in the second floor of
the Waba.~h Building, NE is Com,nunication was founded
now neighbors with both 1he in pan to banle censorship.
Chronicle and the Community there. are no censors scanning
Media Workshop.
the studcnlS writing at NE. n,e
NE is a monthly paper, writers arc alJowed to develop
published during the school a unique voice, and in the
ye.ar and distributed at 138 sites proc.ess, get to cover some con·
in Chicago, including all of the troversi::11 issues. AuihotS have
covered stories on the probChicago Public High Schools.
The staff is composed of lems with lhe Chicago Public
about 80 volunteers represent· School system, teenage mothi11g schools from a.11 over the ers, curfew laws and co11ege.
city. Although most of lhe 1bey rep0<1 without worrying
staffers arc m high school, about whether the s tory will
some students choose to stay run or not.
on chc. staff in 10 1heir college
Another goal of S is ter
years. Corey Miggins. NE Heintz was 10 make high
Tech Editor, started on NE school journalis m more racial.
whe n his Harlan High School ly integrated. As an urban
llewspaper was cut m J994. paper, NE incorporates teens of
Today he is a freshman at all colors, races and genders
Kennedy-King College and has who ha"e bee n pan of a city
goaJs of becoming a "great environment all of their lives.
Youth
Communication
rep<>rler."
Other members of the NE does not e nd with NE. There
family include a handful of are se.veral other programs that
adult s,affers who help the stu- are currently being implement·

ed and some new projccls arc
in the works. When NE is not
printing during the summer,
Youth Communication offers a
S ummer Urban Journalism
clinic for the high school students. This program prepares
the students for rep0r1ing posi·
tions with NE during the
school year.
NE Extra is a paper the
Chicago Public Schools use as
a le..vning tool. Hundreds of
teachers distribute the paper to
their stude.nts and quiz lhe in on
certain arlicles. Teachers also
encourage students to write
essays for the paper. If published, the essay could earn the
student• $ 100 prize.
Two new programs in the
works are a bi.monthly c.reative and joumolism publication, and a web-sile in connec·
tion with the Chicago Tribune.
NE is d istributed at
Columbia. but any journalism
major should make a trip to the
Wabash building lO get a
glimpse of history- and a
group of seasoned high school
journalists.

Inside Journalism

Monti
Continued from page 3

voice and a cool to express their feelings, It was
a way to empower the residents. II wa~n·t a big
paper. ll w asn' t going lO win awards or any-

thing. but it made a difference and maybe that's
what journalism should be all about. I try to do
that now, and I love the fact that the people of
Lisle love the paper even though if s just a

small suburban paper. It feels good 10 be part of
that vibe."

But achieving that positive vibe doesn' t

come easy. It takes a lot or liste.ning a.nd observing. two traits s he picked up from the Chicago

Tribune's Jeff Lyon who also teaches at
Columbia. ''He was my Feature Writing ceacher
and he used to say ·observe everything and take

in every single thin,g' and that really smc k in
my head," Monti srud of Lyon. "He was by far
the best teacher I had al Columbia. He brought
realism to the class by talking about his life as
a journalist and that helped me a great deal."
Mont i also credits Lhe j-de.partment's
Director or News Reporting and Writing
Carolyn Hulse for being a strong role model
and an inspiration. '7he woman is ama.i ing.
She's anicu1ate, she. knows whtl.l 's up in the
jouma1ism industry and she's rea11y tough. You
can't get much past her. I try to be as much 1ike
her as I can."
Hulse was also insuumental in steering
Monti towards her first job after graduation
with the Illinois Criminal Justice Jnfonnation
Autboritv. It was a valuable experience which
led 10 he~ currcn1 job, but Monti admits that a11
the intcrnshjps paled in comparison as a training ground to The Chronicle. Monti spent three
semesters on the school paper. the last as managing editor.
"Tile problem with Columbia students who
work on any of the publications in the journalism program is they don't rcaJizc how lucky
they are. That's the c losest they will get to the
real world without lea\'ing school a11d they
need 10 appreciate the opportunity a lot more.
lvfake 1he most of it." advised Monti.
Por Monti, despite 1he strides she's 1aken,
making the most out of her career is more than
just seeing her name in lightS. ,:Everyone wants
to mnkc ii big. e veryone w,~nts to see thefr
name on 1he front page. 1 don't know how
much 1 want 1ha1." She pauses and contemplates the move. "I know everybody in Lisle.
Gee, I know more people here than I do where
I have lived all my life and I am not sure if it's
worth the trade-off anymore. I am afraid that
big papers have a more cold cl inical feel which
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J-students surf the Net
By Allison i\1artin

research categories.
Students wi11 also learn 10 use eIn an e ffor1 10 c.ominue. mail as a communje-ation and reportCo lumbia's culling-edge teaching ing tool.
focus and reputation, the journalism
Each sec1ion of the class will
track has beea revamped 10 include. complete an annotated bibliography
Jnfonnation Search Strategics.
of sources for a fi nal projecL The
The class made its debut this sources, e lectronic and print, should
se.meste r in 1hree sec-tions, a nd be designed to be or he lp to journal·
according to C;irolyn Hulse, director ists covering a particular beat, and
of News Reporting and Writing. 42 the annotation must include the posi1jves and negatives of the si1e itself.
students are enro11ed.
Designed to be take n on a
When i ·department Chainnan
sophomore level concurrently with Ed Planer came on board, one goal
Repon ing fo r Print and Broadcast, was to eliminate outdated classes.
the class has various objectives. By and because of the increased use of
the conclusion of the seme.~ter, stu- CAJ a nd Internet technology,
dents should be able to identify and lnfonnation Search Strategie.-i; was
employ the correct search method for added to the c urriculum. Th.is substjobtaining infonna1ion, use tra(jjtion- tutes for Copy Editing II, which was
a l or ele.c.tronk resources, know combined with Copy Editi ng I into a
which questions to ask to get what single Copy Editjng course.
they need on the Internet, evaluate
According to Hulse. the depart·
content and have. a better idea of mcnt felt the j-studcnts were adept
what infonnation to trust.
enough to handle a combined copy
All of this helps in the ever• editing course, but if the stude nt has
growing field of "Computer Assisted a lready completed Copy Editing II.
Jounatism," or CAJ, which incopo- he or she can take lnfonnation
rates the use of computers· in the Seacch Sttateg.ies as a journalism
newsgathering process. CAJ ha..~ four e lective.
main poin1s, or the fo ur "Rs." These
Hulse d iscovered mosl studentS
can be divided in to reporting, in her class have computers at home
research, reference and "rendezvous,. and sajd, "Without home- practice.
(meeting others on-line). For journal- search skills will not develop into
ism students. the [nterne1 will be significant journalistic asset."
most helpful in the reference and

defeats my pucposc of getting close to my readers. I guess it all boils down to goals and priorities and I'll cross that road when I get 1here."
And with that she returns to glaring tenac iously at the telephone as though willing it to
ring. She glances at her Swatch again. h 's 20
minutes to deadline. And then like magic, the
phone rings. Five minutes later the story is
complete. She sends the swry through the sys·
tern, gets up from her new ergonomic c hair and
smoo1he.s out the creases on her tlowing blac k,
couon skirt.
1
' There," she says, her face breaking into a
smile. "Now we're all done."

Working at an
interesting job?

1.nside
Journalism
·Ten

about it!
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J-instructor Jody Becker wins
Lisagor award for feature writing
By Jonathan Btthely
Taking risks doesn·, seem
10 bother Jody
Becker.
Conventional wisdom may be
practical. buc for her 1he end
result may no1 challenge the

possibilities, She's crafty but
not overly so. She's a down to
eanh, free spirit willing 10 go
out on a limb.
It was th!ll son of spirit
that prompted Becker. rrc.-.h out
of graduate school at Columbia
University i n New York to pur·
chase a laptop. pack a backpack nnd head overseas to
Prague, Czechoslovakia in
1991. As Becker explains it,
the decision was really quite
simple. Freelancing in New
York wasn '1 working well ;md
job offers wercn 't beating
down her door. So she pocked a
bag and off she went.
111e part time J•school

instructor

and

full•time

reporter/producer at \VBEZ.
beg.:in her career in print where
she in1erned :ll United Press
International during summers
in college.
She"s also worked at ,he
Los Angeles Times and 1hc
Scaulc 'limes. Her passion for
w riting a nd tell ing 1x:oplc's
stories is e vident through expe·
ricnces th:.n have- rnken her
around the world.
"I do something incredible
every single day or my lire:·
Becker said. " 'nlat is worth so
much more to me than any·
thing money can buy. I'm ask·
ing qucs1ions aboul the world
that I live in and people talk 10

me.··
Becker recently won the
Lisagor Award for a story
about Seou McPherson. the
local playwright who wrote a

,---,---,,-...,..=,,.,,,..,,...,,,..,,..,,.

play
entitled
..Marvin's a
couching
story
Room.'"The play was. eventual- describing McPherson·s
ly made into a movie starring love for his sister's
Ojanc Keaton and Meryl unborn child. The sister
Strccp in 1996. Family and was in tears.
friends worked hard 10 get the
Knowing the right
movie made in Hollywood. but person to talk w in a
McPherson died before ii was room full of people
released.
takes some in10i1ion,
"I wanted 10 show how Becker says. 1ltc night
this mo\'ie was s hepherded she got her last quote
through Hollywood after the for the award winning
plt1ywright was dead." Becker story. she said there
said. "(TI1c play) doesn ·, have must have bee n 100
a happy ending which is the J>cople she could have
nn1ithcsis
Hollywood's for. intcrvie-wed.
mula approach 10 life. It has a
"I have to say that
sad ending. an ambiguous end- in story arter story intuition
ing and I think 1ha1·s a victory saves the day," Becker said.
for the playwright."
Becker got her stan
Becker said her s tory public broadcas1ing during a
became rccogni1.cd because it short stint a, KCET-TV in Los
demonstrated how a focal play• Angeles where she was a
wright gained na1ional ancn. newswriter and researcher in
1ion. She also descril:>cd the the late 1980's. But that was
long and drawn-ou1 process 1hc short·livcd. lasting only about a
movie went through to get pro· year. \Vhcn she returned to lhe
duccd.
U.S. from Prague in 1993.
Her Slylc- is evident in the Becker went to Cincinnati to
rcpon . Becker talks to a wide live wilh her parcn1s. \Vhilc
variety of sources. She includes working in ::i clo1hing store and
most of them in her story. but doing some temp wo rk, s he
says some people she inter· convi nced a local public radio
viewed didn"t add any1hing s tation to give her a shot.
special to 1he story ;tnd were
" I ba.nercd my services, ..
not included.
she said. "I s.aid · I know how 10
Becker says too much re1>011. you don't have to h.:ach
emphasis is put on wri1ing and me to be a journalist. but I
rep0rting 3S 1he two compo· don 't how to use this equipnents that make a good journ:1l- mcn1.
i~1. In radio wti1ing. Becker
From the Cincinnati s ta·
said. " I sort or think people lion. Becker applied and landed
skills are ninety percent of it her current position at \VBEZ
and five perce nt is wri1i ng."
in Chica;o.
The piece ends with
..I never hear from people
Bec ker
interviewing 1ha1 I didn't get it right,"
McPherson's sister at 1hc Becker said. "I do hear from
movie premiere of ··Marvin"s people that I captured them.
Room." Becker gc1s the
"'111,u was one of 1he huge
woman to share how much c hallenges with ·Marvin' s
they love each other, including Room.' How could I do justice

or

i,,

10

a person I never me1? And it

meant finding the righ1 people
to capture his spirit in the right

way:·
Even while freelancing in
New York for various public.a·
tions. Becker had a keen sense
for 1elling people's stories.
Now what seems like a million
miles away from being a struggling freelancer. Becker con·
tinue-S to humanize her stories
on 1he radio. Becker slugs her
stories on the computer by 1he
name of the person or 1>lace 1hc
s tory is about.
..So the · Marvin ·s Room·
s1ory was C:l.llcd ScOlfs stOr)' in
my computer because it was
Scott"s s tory."' Becker said.

Inside
Journalism
always welcomes
story ideas!
Put them in the IJ box
in the j-dept office

